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PROCEEDINGS 0F THE CENTRAL RAILWAY AND

ENGINEERIING1 CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING.

1>KINCE (,EoRGE HOTEL, ToRowTo,

<)etoter l7tii, 1911.

'l'lie Pre8ident, M î.- llaldWili 0oeeuPi((1 tle 'hair.

(3liairnlkti,

It is about tinue we made a start. owing tu the weather,

1 rsmwe will flot get a larger gathering to-nîght.

Tbe first orcler of b usiness is the reading of the minutes of

the previowi mieeting. 1 think everybody lias had a copy of

the Proceedings of the previous mieeting and it will be in order

for sommoe to inove that thcy bc adopted as read.

Moved by Mr. WVickens, seconded by Mr. Cole that the

mtinutes of the previous mîeeting 1w adopted as read. Carried.

The next order of business is the remîarks of the President.

I do sot, know that 1 can say a great (icai under this lîead,

any more than tu urge upon you the necessity of bringing in

mot're new metubers. Tis suiiject is usuaily left tu our esti-

maible Secretary to take ni) with the metabers, but 1 think it is

mny duty to endeavour to Iget somne of the mnernhers induced tu

Show a eopy of the Proceedings of the mneetings to their friends.

I think that is ail that is necessar, show tbeiii what we are doing

and point out to thein the higi; class of papers that are given

before this Club) and that will be sufficient tu attract any

4' mechanical mani to join our Club).
Without doubi, 1 think, this vear lias beexi first clama, hoth

i in attendance of the metubers at'thc meetings and in the dus

of papers that have been read to you fromi tirne to time, aiso

the Social Eveningsanmud the Picici at Beaverton were excellent,

and 1 do flot think that anybody can find fault witli what we

have given themn this >-car and it is on this account that 1 aak

you tu 4tir youm1evos up a littie and tr3' and get in new members.


